
London.
olowd the organist the Bank' el Eng¬land forgere, and the defence- have
opened. This morning, in the absenceof oouosel for the accused, George Bid-well, the priooipal in the frauds, himselfbegan the cross-examination of wit¬
nesses for the Crown.
London, August 26..Moraell, Post-maator-General, tendered his resigna¬tion, but at the solicitation of Glad¬

stone, consented to remain in office
temporarily.
Madrid, August 26..Ou Sunday,there was a severe engagement near the

town oi EHello, between 5,000 Govern¬
ment troops and 3,000 Oarlists, under
Olio. The Oarliats were defeated and
Olio wounded.
London, August 25..Some interest¬

ing Shakspearean documents have been
diaooverod, which contradict the recent
theories tonching Shakspeare's business
connection with the theatres.
The Times, of this morning, says the

British Government, at the request of
Germany, has sent orders to the com¬
mander of tho British squadron iu the
Mediterranean to deliver to tho Repub¬lican authorities tho Spanish steamers
Alamanza and Viotoria, but that the in¬
ferior force under command of Admiral
Lohns, renders the recapture of the
vessels by the insurgents highly pro¬bable, if they are surrendered. The
vessels are without crews, and cannot,
in their present condition, be used
against the insurgents.
A special despatch to tho Telegraph

says cholera is raging in Huugary, and
that fifty per oent. of tho cases prove
fatal.
At a demonstration of trades unionists,at Edinburgh, Saturday, there were

15,000 men in procession. Tho objeotof the demonstration was to protest
against the criminal law amendment.
The storm of Sunday and Sundaynight was one of unprecedented sovori-

ty. Accounts from Cambridge, Peters-
Iborough, Wisbench, Newark und other
towns represent that tho wind and light¬ning were, appalling. Thousands of
people refused to go to bed, lest their
houses should be overwhelmed while
they slept. A number of fires wore
kindled by the lightning, and manyHeaths are reported. Childery Hall, at(Cambridge, historically connected with[the reign of Charles I, was streck bylightning and burned to the ground.[ Madrid, August 25..Iu tho Cortes,
to day, Honor Olave demanded the pro-
sedition of Hidalgo, on the charge of
laving abandoned his post as captain of
;he iron-clad Viotoria. He inquired of
he Ministers whether the report that ho
Hidalgo) was going to Washington on
i mission to the United States Govern¬
ment was oorrect. In consequence of
Slave's action, a duel with Hidalgo was
imminent, but through the interference
jf friends, the meeting has been avoid-
3d.
Roar Admiral Almy has been ordered

to the command of the South Atlantic
itation. The United States flagshipWabasb, Rear Admiral Case, left Corfu
August 5, for Carthagena anl other
ports on the coast of Spain.
A contemplated revolt by the crew of

the Spanish frigate Carmen was disoo-
rered by the ofiloera, and forty of the
mutineers vere arrested and placed in
sontinement.
A OarliBt foroe has entered the town

of Fraga, in Arragon.
A caucus of a majority of the Cortes

have deoided to eleot Honor Oastellar
President of the body, and Sonor
Preyor Vico-President.
Further details of the battle near

Erteil, on Sunday, are to the effect that
tho Oarliats,. who were in large force,and undor their favorite leaders, were
completely defeated by the Repubiioantroops. They asked a truce to romovetheir dead and wounded, whioh was
granted. The remains of the OarliBt
army retired towards the French fron¬
tier. Don Alfonso, brother of Don
Carlos, and Goß. Teräteury are amongthe wounded.
The Oarliats have withdrawn from the

neighborhood of Berga, having appa¬rently abandoned the Idea of its roduc-I tion.
I The fleet under the command of
[ Admiral Lobos, which commenced to
bombard Carthagena, has been com¬
pelled to withdraw out of range of the
guns of tho insurgents, on account of
tho inferior armament of tho vessels.
They cannot cope with the artillery of
the forts.
Lisdon, August 25..The expeditionwhich is laying a cablo between this

city and Rio Janeiro, after having pro¬ceeded 383 knots, was stopped by tho
discovery of n fault in the wiro. Tests
have been mado from whioh it is be¬
lieved the fault is near the land. Tho
expedition will continue paying out
until it reaches Madeira, whence tho
cable steamer will probably return to re-
oair tho fault. *'* Vienna, August 25..Of the 30,000«medals awarded tho exhibitors at tho
exposition, 400 go to Amerioa. There
is much dissatisfaction with the results
of the oxposition. It io charged that a
number of articloB whioh wero novor
entered for competition received me¬
dals, and that several firms whioh had
none of their goods on exhibition wero
awarded diplomas, through manipula¬tions of tho judges. It is alleged that
these who kn^w how th*? prizes *?ero se¬
cured will attaoh no value to tho medals
of the Vienna Exposition. Tho quan¬
tity of the goods and speoimens, whioh
will be returned home from the Ameri¬
can department, is very small. Most of
the stuff will be sold hero. The exhi¬
bitors havo been leaving in crowds as
fast as they could get away sinoo tho
close of tho exposition.

t.lfKruplilc.American Diallers.
1 New York, August 24 .Anna Oar-L roll, of Franklin stroot, and a man who1 refused to give hiß name, were foundI last night clinging to the lower buoy.I Thoy stated that Mary O'Hara, of WestI street, and a man whose name the

rajuaad Hß<m ralusud U» make-iiuuwa,
wfrc .wiüvibcc: at the time of. tb© up.-ot,and that/both wtru drowned?11'
A despatch from O-ihkosb, Wieeonrdn,

says there is no truth in the report that
Hon. Fbilipaa Sawyer, member of Con¬
gress from tbat State, bad committed
suicide. He is now in Oshkosb, and in
good bealtb.
Valentino Hoeobst, a saloon keeper,shot and instantly killed a boatmau

named Carrigan at Port Jarvis, New
York, yesterday afterncon. Oarrigun
was intoxicated uud throw somethingthrough' tho wiudowa of tbe taloon.
Hoechst was arrested.

Rev. John Todd, pastor of tho Firtt
Congregational Church of Philadelphia,is dead, aged seventy-three.
Benjamin Young, the aotor and wcU-

kuown delineator of negro characters,particularly in the role of Uncle Tom,died suddenly in Philadelphia Sunday.Boston, August 25 .The Hamilton
Hall Committee, of which Hon. E. R.
Hoar is Chairman, will to-morrow pub¬lish uu address to tho Republioans of
Massachusetts, urging upon tbom the
importance of attending a primary moot¬
ing to bo called to choose delegates to
the State Convention, and of securingthrough them an honest representationof tbe Republican sentiment of the
commonwealth. The address will sup¬port Wasbburne for ro-eleetiou, and de-
nounee the course of Butler.
Little Rock, August 25..Gcuoral

Bishop has just returned from PerryCounty. He reports that Morso is near
Perryville, with about thirty meu. Gen¬
eral Bishop made u speech to tho peo¬ple, telling them that Hambright, the
Sheriff, should make all tho arrests.
While speaking, however, the Sheriff
left the orowd and was seen no more.
The people are very well disposed if the
Sheriff would do his duly. The General
recommends the organization of militia
in that County, and to-night tbe Go¬
vernor oommissioued officers for three
companies. More trouble is apprehend*ed.
Marshall, Texas, August 25.L ist

night, about 7 o'clock, it construction
train, laden with ties, forwarded byDewey Sc Co., penitentiary lessees, ran
off tbe traok a mile and n half We.-t of
Gladewater Station, throwing seven curs
down an embankment, killing the con¬
ductor, Mr. Kendall, of Council Bluffs,Iowa, aud seriously injuring manyothers. The following are the names of
tbe wounded, as far as ascertained: J. J.
Kelley, guard, cut all over; Wm. Price,guard, shot in tbe thigh by a gun which
exploded; James Smith, thigh broken;
a brakeman'a legs broken; McD. Sar-
geant, forehead, slightly; uud nine con¬
victs, whose names ure unknown,wounded. All were brought t* this
city. It is reported that tbe accident
was caused by an ox jumping on tbe
traok in front of the train.
Rochester, August 2(5..Tho expresstrain approaching Batavia collided with

a carriage, killing both occupant". One
was thrown a number of yards into a
field. The other waa dragged till tbe
train was stopped. The engineer, John
Day, stopped the train as soon as possi¬ble, and got off the engine to see what
was' done. In passing iu front of the
locomotive, he saw it covered with blood
and brains, and wai so overcome by the
shock, that ho walked but a few steps,when he fell. He was carried into a
smoking car, and died in a few minutes.New Haven, Conn., August 26.TwoItalian padrones and six boys were
found in Oak street last eveuing. Theybad recently fled from New York. Tho
padrones were brought before tbe CityCourt, and the cases coutiuuod until
September 1; they being placed under
bonds of $1,000 each.
Halifax, N. S., August 26..A severe

storm passed over this city Saturdaynight and Sunday morning, doing con¬
siderable damage. Tho gale was tho
heaviest experienced here iu many years.Most of the shipping in the port was
prepared for the gale und rode it out.
Several small yachts wero smashed ut
anchor. The United States frigate Pow-battan dragged from her anchorage off
the Cunurd wharf, and drifted to tho
Ordnauco wharf, where she was secured.
Slo«m was kept up all day Sunday in
readiness for any emergency. Tho par-ticulurs of tho effects of the storms have
not come in, but it is feared there will
bo bad news from tho country and sea
const. The steamship Herberccar ar¬
rived from Eugland and Newfoundland
Saturday night, and brought Miss Bird
and p. party of destitute English chil¬
dren.fifty girls and fifty boys, Tho
ship St. Louis, Captaiu Pearce, from
Liverpool for Philadelphia, struck ou
Jib Rock off Capo Piue in a dense fog
on Sunday, the 10th, and sunk. Tho
cr«w escaped iu boats and arrived safelyin Trepassey, and came to St. John bythe steamship Leopard.
Worcester, Mass , August 20..(Jeo.

Henning Houseu committed suicide to¬
day. Ho leaves a wifo and child at Bui-
timoro. .

New York, August 20..Viucunzo
Motti, the Itttliuu padrone, was, this
morning, discharged. In renderinghis decision, the Commissioner stated
that the defence had clearly proven
that it was a caso of mistaken identity.Three children found in the Crosby
street den were committed to tho cure
of the Commissioners of Charities aud
Corrections, until some permanent dis¬
position ess be made of thecr*.
Alexandria, August 25..Sir Samuel

Baker and party have reached Cairo, ou
tbeir roturn from an expedition into tho
interior of Africa.
Washington, August 26..Official do-

spatohes to the War Department con¬
firm the report of Custar's battlo with
the Indians. Tbe particulars are tho
same as heretofore received.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlanticand Gulf States, high temperature,South-easterly to South-westerly windsand clear or partly olondy weather, ex¬
cept on the Gulf coast, where light
rains will prevail.
General Myers, chief signal officer,

sailed August 23, uuder orders from tbe
War Department, oq « : rapid trip to
Vienna, to attend * a m eettng «. of the
chiefs of meteorological services at that
place. Tbe General bopes to see tbia
convention take tbe first steps to bringabout a world-wide system of weather
reports, ponueoting the United States
and Europe. During his abseuce, tho
signal office will bo in charge of Col.
Garrick Mallory.
San Francisco, August 20..Orin

Daboise, a resident of San Jose, in this
State, had in his employ a young China¬
man cook. The Chinaman fell iu love
with Duboiso's daughter, aged 17; bnt
the young ludy did not reciprocate the
passion. He obtaiued possession of her
photograph. She domanded its return.
Yesterday, ho gave tho picture buck to
her, and in tho samo instant fired thrco
shots at her from a revolver. Her steel
corsets turned tho bullets, und nho es¬
caped. Tho Chinaman then blew his
Offn brains out.
In the Democratic Convention, last

night, another ineffectual attempt was
made to harmonize on tho legislativeticket. Appearances do not indicate
that u compromise will be effected.
Losa Branch, August 20 .In tho 1)4mile for three yeur olds, tho winner was

excluded. Stoue Hedge won; lime
2 il.'J. The second race was a selling
race for all ages, 1}± miles. Eightstarted.Business, Hattie, O'Neil, BayFilly by Bacon, St. Patrick, Gerald,C tiuden, Wheat ley and Minstrel; won
by Business; Wheatley second; time
2.1!)-..'. Iu the third race, mile heat,Mary (J.instant Utica and Golitzu start¬
ed; wou by Utica.

Philadelphia, August 20..The
Evening Herald balloon, that ascended
hero yesterday, camu dowu in Randolphtownship, Bnrliugt in County, N. J.,
seven milts Eist of Egg Harbor; havingtraveled fifty-two miles in fifty min.ites.
Saratoga, August 20..The National

Tetnperauce Convention, composed of
delegates from tho temperance associa¬
tions thronghotlt tho country, met here
at 10 o'clock to-day.
TheCpmmitteo on Permanent Organi¬zation icportcd for President, Judgo It.

C. Pit mar., of Massachusetts. The
Commttteo on Credentials submitted a
report, showiug that there were 140
delegates present, and others expected
to day, which will probably make the
number nearly 300.
Cincinnati, August 26..Blotz's malt

and ice bouses, with a lurge quantity of
beer, were burned tc-day; loss SdUO.000;insurance 3225,000.
New York, August 20.235 uncut

aud twelve out diamonds from the South
African fields, valued bt $30,000, were
seized by the Custom House officials on
the person of N. Laucaster, a Chicagoan,who arrived on the City of Chester from
Europe. A portion of them were in a
chamios skin bag around Mr. Lancas¬
ter's body. He denies that he attempt¬ed to smuggle them.
Exports for the week §5,281,159.
Lynn, Mass , August 20. .A destruc¬

tive fire occurred here to-day. The
opera house was destroyed. Sagamorehouse was threatened, but saved by tbe
exertions of tho firemen; loss heavy.Great Falls, August 20..Au unfa¬
vorable change was reported yesterdayin the condition of Hon. John N. Hale,convulsions having followed tho attack
of congestion of the braiu. He is more
comfortable to-day,
Charleston, August 26..Arrived.

Steamships Equator, Philadelphia;Champion, New York.
Telegraphic.Commercial llriiuru.
London, August 25.Evening..Con¬sols 92\{. New fives 91.
Paris, August 25.. Rentes 57f. 75c.
Liverpool, August 25..Cotton firmer

but not higher; sales 1-1,000 bales;
speculation and exports 2,000; sales in¬
clude 7,500 American; Savannah and
Charleston shipments in October and
November, not below good ordinary,8>\£; deliverable in August 8,34'; Savau-
uah and Charleston, August deliveries,
not below low middling 8 13-16; new
crop, not below good ordinary, 8%.Liverpool, August 20.Evening..Cotton firmer and a shade ea.. r.up¬lands 8;gj Orleans 9^; sales estimated
at 15.0UU bales, of which 2,000 are for
speculation and export; sales of cotton,
shipped from Savannah or Charleston,
not below low middling, deliverable iu
August, 8 13 10. Of the sales of cottuu,
5,750 bales were American; deliveries of
the new crop, not below low middling,sold at Sp.j. Tho market for jvirns aud
fabrics at Manchester is firmer, und an
advance is demanded, which buyers re¬
fuse.
New York, August 20.Noon..Gold

active. Money firm, at 5(V^O. Ex-
ohuuge.long 77h! short 8',,. Govern¬
ment and State bonds dull. Cotton
quiet and nominal; sales 975 bales.up¬lands 20; Orleans 20J4'; futures opened
as follows: August 20, 20,'H'; SeptemberIS3;, 18 15 32; October 17;tt; Novem-
bet 17 7-10, 17J.j; December 17;V,17 13-32. Flour firm and quiet. Wheat a
shade firmer.1.56for No. 2 Milwaakoe.
Corn firm.sleuni Western mixed 56@5S. Pork quiet aud weak.new 18.12VLard woak.old steam 3 9-10. Freights
quiet.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 328
bales; grots 323; futures closed as fol¬
lows: August 19 15-10; September
18 5-10; Octobor 17 25-32; November
17;«; December 17 15 10; sales 13,900.
Cotton quiet; sales at 20(?'/20.l.1. Flour
rathor uotivor and unchanged. Whis¬
key decidedly firm and scarce, nt 1.00.
Wheat supply light and l(7i)2e. higher.wiuter red Western 01(a05. Corn
soarco und la. higher, closing dull.
Rice firm, at 8J<4@9££. Pork quiot and
steady. Lard weak, at 8.'4(£9 1-10.
Freights quiot and steady.

~

Money
easior, closing at 0(^7. Storfing closed
dull and nominal. Gold 15! ..,(». 15VGovernments dull und little doing.States dull and nominal.

Cincinnati. August 26..Flour dull,
at 6.60@6.75. Corn firm, at 18^50.Provisions quiet. Pork quiot und no¬
minally bold at 16,00(^10.75, Lard

doll.iteam 8; kettle 8)^. Bacon steady,with fair demand.shoulders 9}j}@9J4;held at 9% at close; clear rib 10>£(a>10%; clear sides 10%. Whiskey active
and firmer, at 96.

St. Louis, August 30..Flour un¬
changed; only an order trade. Corn
supply small and prices higher.No. 2
mixed 39J£, on track; ±2}£ in elevator.Whiskey firm and Hoarco, at 97. Pork
quiot, at 16.75@17.00. Bacon dull; onlylimited jobbing demand. Lard steady.7^o for summer.
Looiiville, August 20..Flour de-

maud good, at full prices.fumily extra
5.75. Corn steady, at 55©G0, sacked.
Provisions quiet and weak, iork 1G.50
(Vjjl0.75. Bacon.shoulders clear
rib 10^@10^4'; oloar sides 10%, packed.Lard.tieroea 8%@9J4'; kegs 9?£@10;Gtoam 8; small order lots ££@j£c. higher.Whiskey firm, at 9G@97.Modile, August 20..Cotton quiet.low middling 16@10K; middling 17^($18; net receipts 158 bales; exportscoastwise 208; sales 100; stook 6,696.Bal.ti.moue, August 20..Cotton dull
.middling 19J4; gross receipts 181
bales; oxports coastwise 150; sales 210;steck 1,361.
Boston, August 20..Cotton quiet audstrong.middling 20%; gross receipts239 bales; exports to Great Britain 70;sales 300; stock 9,500.
Savannah. August 2G .Cotton mar¬

ket very bare.middling 17.'.j; uet re¬
ceipts 17C bales; stock 6(31.

Noiu'olk, August 2o*..Cottou steadyaud in fair demand.low middling 18;net receipts 231 bales; exports eoast-
wise 210; sales 100; stock 1,170.
Memphis, August 26..Cottou scarco

.middling IS; receipts 210 bales; stuck
5,002.
Philadelphia, August 20..Cottou

quiet.middliug 20.
Augusta. August 20 .Cotton nomi¬

nal.middling 17,'...; receipts 37 bales;chipmcuts 112.
Charleston, August 20..Cotton

quiet.middliug 17'.j; net receipts 00
bales; gross 120; sales 100; stock 350.
Galveston, August 20..Cottou quiet.good ordinary 15; net receipts 119

bales; sales 150; stock 0,508.New Orleans, August 26..Cotton
easier.ordinary 112£(m}12; good ordi¬
nary 11^.1 (<f,14J8'; low middling 17}£@17*J; middling 18%®18^; net receipts208 bales; gross 30'J; sales to-day-400;last evening 450; stock 13,071.
Wilmington, August 20. .Cotton

firmer.middling 18; not receipts 3 balep;
exports coastwise 30; sales 5; stock 735.

A Romantic Story..Tho following
story is told by tho Galveston (Texas)Commercial, of a man who was sont to
the penitentiary of tbat State a week
ago; "Be is a German of noble birth.
Iiis uncles and brothers distinguishedthemselves iu the late Frauco Gormau
war; tboy were high iu rank, aud live
iu priucely pomp. Yut this brother,
perhaps of morals as good as the best of
his family, will for two years live in the
Texu3 Penitentiary. This young man
seems to bavo been the favorite of his
mother, but the hated of his father. He
was sent to tho first schools of Germany,and is proficient iu uueieut und modern
languages; but ho Was allowed to spend
money at random, beiug taught nothingthat is useful. When of ogo, ho was
giveu a few thousands and sent to this
country. Heic we may promise, that
while the young man is neither crazed
nor a fool, he docs lack that which is
called gumption. He married a woman,
who, after a seasou, deserted him. From
the time of bis desertion, be booame a
wanderer. Beiug sick, bo returned to
Germany, aud was sent by his family to
the most celebrated springs in Germany,und when be was fully restored, they ro-
turued him to this couutry, with suffi¬
cient to have established him in a small
business, but he wastod all.and it is
strange that be did so, for he does not
appear to be addicted to uny of tbe
mouoy-outing vices. Reduced to beg¬
gary, bo walked from Mobile to Now
York, huuting employment. Then he
got back to Galvcstou. Ilero he acted
us scullion in a fourth rate hoardinghouse, waiting on the table and cleaningknives. While engaged in tbij work, he
stole two watches, worth $~, und on
being charged with it, ho confessed the
offence, aud begged the recorder to send
him to tho penitentiary, that he mightloam u trade and bo able to supporthimself. He told tho recorder, that if
ho was not sent to the peuitentiary,where ho could learn a trade, he would
go out and commit some crime t! at
would send him there. lie was tho
most anxious man to get in jail wo ever
saw. We hope that his residence at
Unntsville will be productive of all the
good he anticipates from it, and that
when ho leaves it, ho will bo u self-sup¬porting, respectable citizen."

-* . ?-

Tho man who walks the streets r« cog-niziug tho excellence-) of other men uud
honoring them, will Und his follows
couoediug and osteemiug his own vir¬
tues. Ho who gives helping sympathy,ubuudautly and. warmly, to the sufferingund sad, will himself have help nud
sympathy, abundant aud warm, when
ho suffers and is sad.
Urs and Downs..Col. Aizpnru, of

Panama, recently overthrew the Slate
Government and iuprisoued President
Neira. Wo now learn that Neira has
overthrown Aizpurn and put him in tbe
calaboose. Next!
Death..Mrs. Nancy Morrison, of

Winusboro, departed this lifo on Fri¬
day evoning last, in tho uuveuty-sccoud
your of her ago. Sbo was a daughter of
Col. Wm. McCroight, and the relict of
Mr. Robert Morrison.

It is a remarkable aud melancholyfact, for which we have the authority of
an official report, that !;.;t year, iu Con¬
necticut, 13,00(1 children ntteudod no
school, lining kept at homo to earn

money for their parents.
A womnn hnug herself in Milwaukee

beoause "whiskey didn't tasto like it
used to,"

A correspondent of the New YorkGraphic, speculating on the probable
causes of paralysis, Bays that there is
ono prolific source of it, which but few
have any knowledge of. It is water im¬
pregnated with tho quality of leaden
pipes through which so much of it in
this and other cities is conveyed. He
says that when chewing tobacco was
first put up in lead foil, without a paperlining*, how many, even young persons,
were complaining of occasional numb¬
ness in their arms, especially after hav¬
ing laiu on them awhile in bed. The
correspondent of the Graphic adds, that
ho has had tho same experience him¬
self, and has it now sometimes after
accidentally drinking water contained
for u time in load pipe The only and
best remedy in such cases is sweet milkand loaf sugar as sweet as it can be
made. This effectually neutralizes the
poison.
Fined §1,000 fou Getting MAnniED.

Miscegenation is not encouraged in In¬diana. Nicholas Keiger, of Jefleraon-
ville, has been sentenced by the ClarkCounty Criminal Court to pay u tino of§1,000 and suffer one year's imprison¬ment iu tho penitentiary, for marrying awhite woman.

Mr. D. D. Webber, of Spartanburg,has a variety of corn of which the stalk,blades aud shucks are of a dark, reddishcolor, and when matured will dye cloth
a beautiful purplo. The tussel, whichis largo and flowing, bears several grainsof sound corn.

Tunouuii Train to Atlanta..The
first through trniu ran from Charlotte to
Atlant» Monday. Tho bridge over
Seneca River has been completed, and
through trains will soon bo put on tho
road from Charlotte lo Atlanta.

It is stated that nineteen car-loads of
grain, shipped by tha grangers to Tole¬
do, Ohio, have realized from ten to
twenty per cent, above the usual profit,aud that the grangers propose erectingtheir own eievators.
Scone in court: Judge."Have youanything to offer to tho court before

sentence is passed on yon?" Prisoner.
"No, Judge; I had ton dollars, but mylawyers took that."
Gen. Albert J. Myers, of tho signalservice, sailed for Europe, on the steam¬

ship Abyssinia, Saturday. Who will
care for weather now?
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Money to Lend,
ON approved collaterals Address, statingsecurity, rate per cent., time andamouut desired, Key Box 1C9, Columbia. 8.0.__Auk 2T 1»
Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA Communication of.-/Velins Lodge will bo held THISlLjK [Wednesday ] LVENING, in Ma-/^fT\sonic Hall, at 8 o'clock. The E. A.Dogroo will bo couforrod. Bv order of thoW. 31.L. CAltit, Secretary.Auk 27_l_

Hay! Hay!
AFINE lot of NORTHERN DAY just ro-ceived, which I am selling lower than
any in market, FOR CASH.

JOHN D. BATEM AN,Aus 27 :11 Columbia Ice Hi.ii.-e.
9T Union-Heraid copy.

Timothy Hay.
TON'S CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY, forsale low bv HOPE & GYLES.

Auk 22_
Wines.

CASKS Finest Catawba WINE,20 case* EhIophe CLARET.Jnst arrived and for sale at
Ahr IS HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Breakfast Strips.
UGAH Cured Breakfast STRIPS. Jnstreceived and for sale byauk 9 JOHN agNEW A SON.
The Finest Batter in Columbia.

Just arrived at
Auk 15 HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Mocha and Java Coffees.

1 /\ BAGS Old Government JAVA,1_\J 10 pockets Tare Mocha.
For Half, low by HOPE a- GYLES.

Hams'. Hams!!
Davis' Diamond HAMS. Ju<«t received

and lor sale bv
Au»'.» JOHN AONEW a SON.

GILT KDUK

BUTTER!
ALWAYS frcahon hand, ind although in

procuring this extra quality we have toI pay more, at ill we sell at same prioo aB thei inferior grades usually retailed in ColumbiaI Our kr'* lea are nil fikst class.
j Auk 17 geo. RYMMERS._

Finest
N'EW Extra Mesa MACKEREL, just ar¬

rived at hardy solomovs.
Teas and Ooli'ee.

ITVspECIAL attention paid to the excellence
li itf these donio.itio luxuries,
I'KAS from .VJ cents to choicest imported

at M.OO per pound. Our PARCHED JAVA
COFFEE i-< gemi'mo; also, Mocha; stock of
RAW COFFEES varied and sold at low
prices. ueo. 8ymMERS^

The Georgia Gin.
ON entering our tifth season with those

HINS, wo have only to say, that in
l.Yl'.hV case parties ffho have bouRht them
or en them used have been DELIGHTED
with them, and pronounce thorn tho BEST
tin \ have unv knowledKO of.We GUARANTEE them to gin ascloan.run
as LIGHT. gin as FAST and turn out asI GOOD SAMPLE as any GIN THAT 18
MADE. Please order eailv, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference' forwarded on application.I LÖRICK 4 LOWRANCE,

.Inn« 21 Solo Agents for Sooth Carolina.
Just Received,

a KHKSII supply of CRACKERS,aMortcdA CAN DIES und TOYS. For good BREAD
and CAKES, call at KRAFT'S Bakery.
August s

_._

For Sale.
\ house and LOT in Greenwood.

,. Apply to B.DOTOW,
jnl v 2;} i Greenwood, ft. C.

Revised Statutes State South Carolina.
("iDMlT.ETK in one volume. IS

j ACTS of tint Legislature, 1*72-73 II.
lor fale at K. i. »hYAN'S ft,m>km.¦ro.^

How Feed.
p» TONS SilOilfi ai.d WHEAT BRAN,for<.) sale by IIMIM. S 'JYi VS.

boo^o*s' Uoev is 5?ure.

IT don't joiitain Coco!us Indien««, Fielt Ber¬
ries, to make- ono sleepy or hutdaoLy.

Card.
IN pursuance of a resolution adopted at amooting of citizens, held in rooms of thoCarolina National Bank, on the 23d inat., thecapitalists, business men, and all other per¬sons interested in the development of the Co¬lumbia Canal, are requested to meet at theCarolina Hall, [Court House,] on WEDNES¬DAY EVENING, tho 2Cth instant, at 8 o'clock,to consider the proposition for the organiza¬tion of a Join t Stock Company.August 20 2 J. W. PARKER, Chairmam_

BACON.
25 cases D. s. Long Clear Sides,10 cases D. 3. Clear Bib Sides,10 cases D. 8. Clear Backs,
ö cases D. S. Bellies,
25 boxes ExtraFactory Cheese
25 tubs Pure Leaf Lard.
Just in store and for sale

low by.
D. C. PEIX0TT0 & SONS,

Commission Merchants.Aug 2G_2
Select School for Girls.

Iilanding Street, Columbia, S. C.
CONDUCTED DY TUE MISSES MA11TIN.

CLASSES formed in Latin,French, German and Callietke-Snica.
Manic. Prof. Plate.
Modern Languages.Prof. DeHedemann.

Begin FIRST DAY of October. Aug Gw

Williamston Female College,
wii.i.i AMSTO.V, 8. C,

Wilt Open Us Third Collegiate Year October
C, 1873.

Among its claims are high,healthy climate, puro water, the
|colebrated Mineral Spring, unex-tceptionahlo board, mild govern¬ment, rigid scholarship, liberal
premiums, easy access, quiet sur¬roundings, non-sectarian Christian influ¬

ences, freedom from church and state con¬trol, abBence of interruptions inseparableirum large townB, and the following low ratestor twenty weeks, in advance: Board, exclud¬ing washing and lights, $70; regular tnltion,ilO to »25; piano, organ or guitar,$20; Latin,Orcck, Freuch and singing, gratis. Mima-
tors' daughters pay no regular tuition.For a cataloguo, address

REV. SAMUEL LANDER. A. M.,Aug 8 t2mo_President.
Due West Female College.'_ FIFTEENTH YEAR openB OC-y?Z^ TOBERG. Tuition 120 a session..flT^Bfc». Board $15 per month, includingSlucl and washing.^^TJ^F Send for a catalogue.

J. I. BONNER,Aug 22 10 Due West. 3. C.

GEORGIA

COTTON PUSS.

THE above PRESS is the moat SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE iu the market.Price, complete, $125. Send for oircular.
PENDLETON & BOABDMAN,'ateiu cos and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia._Aug 2G 3mos

t. p. btovall. o. o. hull.
Flour Made by the New Process.

STOVALL & HULL,Proprietors of
Stovall's Excelsior Mills,

;4.VJ BROAD STRRET, AUGUSTA, OA.
. ? »-.

AMONG late improvements in the
manufacture of FLOUR, by far the'mostimportant is the recently-dia-'

co vor od method ofPURIFYING MID¬DLINGS. Tbia wonderful invention is dea-
tiuod to revolutionize the entire Milling sys¬tem in this country. By it a more thoroughseparation ia effected between the outer husk
snd tho farinaceous portion of tho grain, and
a Flour ia produced of greater and more uni¬
form purity and sweetness than can be mado
in the olU style, and with no increase in cost.
Wo have, at heavy expense, introduced this"NEW PROCESS" into our Mill, and are pre¬pared to offer Flour greatly improved in colorand quality over corresponding grades madein the usual method.
Liberal deductions made on car-load lots.
Aug 2G 3mo_STOVALL & HULL.

Bonds, Stocks, &c.

IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
my own account, at current ratce:
BONDS and STOCKS or RAILROADS,Ponds and Stocks of States and United

States, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and otbor
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Goldami Silver Coin, and approved Claims againstthe United States, State andOonuty.

D. dAMBHILL, Broker-Main street,
Aug 10 +Gmo 2d door South Wlicolcr House.

A CARD.

MOCKERY, «HINA & GLASSWABE
BEFORE leaving for thaNorthern markets,

and iu or *er to reduce tho present stock
on baud to mako room for an extemdv<>; and
elegaut assortment of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, I will from this date dispose ot the
above artiülos at KEMARKAULY LOW
FIGURES.
Allow ;ao to return thanks to the publie for

the patronage hsrotofore so liborally extend¬
ed to tho old firm, and will in fnture en¬
deavor to merit a contiuuanceof the same for
tho undersigned.
Orders from a distance respectfully soli¬

cited. EDWARD M. NATHAN.
tfr Union- f/rrnftioopy lw. Aug 22_G

Fulton Market Beef.
CCHOICE Fulton Market BUFF. Just
J opened and for sale byAug 9 JOHN AQNEW A SON.

Printers' Ink,
CJTRONGLY believing in the virtue of this
O article, our customera aba!! be regularlyposted in our business arrivals. It ia oftendifticult to enumerato the items on baud,but wo can say without egotism, that our
atook is the best assorted, aud all goodspuffed by any bouse in our line are on band
and sold on the most favorablo terms. Moro
anon._GEO. SYMMERS.

New Books! New Books!!
*fcT7*OOD9," by Edward Smith, M. D. 11.75.J "Critiques and Addresies," by Thoe.
Henrv Huxley. $1.75.
"Old Kensington," a Novel,by Mias Thack¬

eray. II.
"London's Heart,' a Novel, by Fayeon. fl.
"Innocent," a Novel, bv Mrs. Olipkant. 75.
ilulwer'a laat Novel, "Konelm Chillingly.

75. And other late publication for sale a'.
Aug 10 K. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.


